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$100 IN CASH 
PRIZES TO BE 
GIVEN JUNE 10

Monthly A w ard  Voted  
Again By New  Group 

Of Merchants

IN THREE PRlJfcS

¡First Winner To Get 
$50; Second, $35; 

Third, $15

Another »100 in rash prixe# will 
br given away by a group o f co
operating Otona merchants on 
June 10. it was decided at a meet
ing of representative* o f the var
ious business firms at the Hotel 
Osocs Tuesday afternoon.

Mrt. J P. Pogue was awarded 
the »100 in rash In the May 10th 
sward, last week.

For thc next cash prise award a 
sew system was adopted by par
ticipating merchant*. Instead of 
awarding the »100 in one cash 
prur. it will be divided into three 
different prize* to be given away 
June 10.

First prise winner will receive 
»50 in rash, second prixe will be 
»3S and third prise. »16. Thia sys
tem give* everybody three chances 
at all or part of the award, and 
was adopted in response to a pop
ular demand that the amount be 
divided into smaller prises.

Eleven local business firms are 
making a bid to keep Osona money 
In Oiona by participating In next 
month's »100 prixe contest. Co
operating merchants include Joe 
Oberkampf, C. G. Morrison Co.. 
Smith Drug Store, Osona Drug 
Store, Osona Hardware Co., Miller 
Texaco Service Station. West 
Texas I.umber Co.. Slaven Mag
nolia Service Station. Watts Ser
vice. Oxona Tire and Battery Shop 
and the Osona Stockasaa.

Unique Record O f  
Ozona Constable  

Still Goes Round

Natleaal Magasiae Feature« Gun- 
lews O fficer la  Special 

Feature Celuma

Listed in this month's American 
Magatine in the feature. “ It Takes
A ll Kind*.'' the fact that T«m 
Smith of Osona has been con
stable for twenty-three years, 
never carried a gun nor made an 
arrest, haa not ended in it* world 
circling publicity.

First featured in the Ozona 
Stockman and then in nearby pa
per* and finally reaching the "Be
lieve It Or Not”  column, the uni
que bit acems to have reached the 
senith in publicity as fur as the 
nation ia concerned.

A week or so ago the Stockman 
wa* requested by the editor of 
West Texas Today, magaxine, to 
send in a story and picture of the 
extraordinary constable.

McCamey Coming 
For Saturday and 

Sunday Series
Giants Get More New 

Blood In Attempt 
To Break Jinx

Hardware Stores 
Adopt 5 o’Clock 

Closing June 1st
System In Vogue Last 

Summer To Be Fol
lowed Again

Oxona’t three hardware firms. 
Joe Oberkampf, Osona Hardware 
Co., and the West Texas Lumber 
Co . will adopt summer cloeing 
hours effective June I. It was an- 
aounced this week.

On that date, the three stores 
will close each afternoon at 6 o’
clock. This system was adopted 
by these three firma last summer 
and the plan proved popular with 
employes and satisfactory with 
customer*. It's adoption will give 
employs* and managers more time 
for recreation in the afternoons 
during the summer months.

While the stores will close at 5 
«'«lock each afternoon, employes 
and managers will be available to 
•ny customer who desires serv
ice after business hours .it was ex
plained. Person* who desire to 
make purchases after the closing 
kour, need only to call some mem- 
•er of the firm and the service 

»*«• given gladly. With thie 
Plan in operation. Inconvenience 
b> customer* will be prevented, 
•«rvice being available any time 
•f the day or night Customers are 
urged, however, to co-operate with 
!* • stores by making purchase* 
during business hour« whenever 
possible so that employes may 
"ave the full benefit of the extra 
kour« for recreation.

Strengthened in the weakest 
part of their game, hitting, the 
Osona Giant* go into another 
clash with McCamey in a two 
gnme series on the home lot this 
week-end.

The first game in the series will 
be played Saturday afternoon, 
starting at 4 o'clock, and the sec
ond will be staged Sunday after 
noon beginning at 3 o'clock. This 
aeries will be the last at home for 
the Giants until the final games 
o f the first half, against Te.xon. 
here on June 8 and 9.

Bill Kabb, who pitched a superb 
game against Crane here last 
Sunday, to lose only because his 
team could not produce runs, will 
pitch on* of thc games against 
McCamey. Kabb wa* sent to Fort 
Worth this week and is expected 
to bring back three hard hitting 
fielders for the week end combat.

TB Testing Of 
Cattle Under 
Way In County

Completion O f Work  
PuU County In Ac

credited Area
Under the supervision of Dr. J. 

G. Porters, representing the Texas 
Livestock Sanitary Commission, 
and of the United States Bureau 
of Animal Industry, testing of 
cattle for tuberculosis ia going on 
in Crockett County this week in 

1 connection with establishing this 
count} a* an accredited area.

The Crockett County Commiaa- 
ioner* Court, in session here since 
Monday, agreed to accept the ser
vices of the Texas Commission 
and of the United State* Bureau 
anti to cooperate in the undertak
ing of rattle tests in this area. It 
ia agree.] between the commission 
and the court her* that all expen
ses incidental to this work is to 
be borne by the state and national 
units with an exception o f the 
cost of lariat ropes and marking 
chalks, not to exceed »26.

In the accredmiting undertak
ing here by the Texas Livestock 
Sanitary Commission, the teat will 
cover all dairy cattle, all register- 
ed cattle, ten per cent of arnge 
females and all available bulls.

This will make the County an 
accredited area for three years 
and all cattle ran be moved intcr- 

! state for the period without fur
ther testing. The Bureau will re- 

! .«(-credit the county at the end of 
i the three-year j*eriod by testing 
all premises in which reactor cat- 

I tie are found in initial testing and 
ten per cent of the remaining 
premises of the county.

IfUlemnit} will tie paid for re
actor cattle at the rate of a grad
uating scale up to »40 for grad# 
cattle and up to »74 for registered 
cattle.

W ood From Historic O ak  Tree, Site O f  

Crockett County O rganization  Meeting, 

Goes Into M ap  O f  State M ade  O f  W ood

At the request of officials of 
Reagan Senior High Bchool of 
Houston, Superintendent C. B. 
Denham, of Osona, thia week 
sent a piece of the old oak tree 
at the corner o f the town park 
here to the Houston school to 
be placed Into a wooden map of 
Texas being made there.

Students of wood work in the 
Houston school are creating a 
county map of Texas in wood. 
The wood is being collected 
from every county in Texas and 
must have historical signific
ance The Osona chip Is from 
Oxona's oldest known tree and 
the significance of the oak ia 
that the first sheep camp here 
wa* at that place, organisation 
of Crockett County was first 
discussed at a meeting under 
its branches, and later the first 
commissioners court of thc new 
county was held beneath it.

A ddress  G raduates

Eastern Star To
Elect Officer«

Election o f officers for the 
coming year will be the feature of 
a meeting of the Olona chapter of 
("*  Eastern Star at the lodge 
quarters oast Tuaaday evening. It 
**• aaaoaaced by the Wor- 
*7  Matron, Mr*. Georgs Boon 

All members t f  the nrdnr are 
“ I N  la ha » a s s t

Eppenauer Makes 
New Location In 

Powell Pool Area

Listed among twenty-one new 
locations for oil tests in 11 West 
Texas counties, the Eppenauer 
No. 1-D Powell is staked out at 
the location 2,244 feet from the 
south line and 410 feet from the 
east line of section 63. block BB. 
E.L. and R. K Ry. Co. Survey.

The location i* in the same 
block of the A. R. Eppenauer and 
others' No. 1-C Powell. No report 
on the initial Eppenauer test was 
available this week but last re
ports indicated a deepth of 2.660 
with an excellent yield, consider
ably higher than other well# in the 
area.

--------— o-----------

Crane Takes Two 
Game Series On 
Home Lot Sunday

Locals Helpless With 
Bat, But Fans Got 

Money's Worth

Weakness with the stick In 
pinches when hit* meant runs ac
counted for a double lose by tha 
Osona Giant# at the hand* of the 
Crane nine on the local diamond 
Sunday afternoon. The first gam* 
was S to 0 and the second 4 to 1. 
in favor of the visitor*.

Kill Kabb. recently released by 
the Fort Worth Cats, pitched a 
superb game for the Giant* In the 
opening gam# of the double-head
er aerie*. Inttlng the visitors down 
with only four hit# In nine innings 
But those four hits wore good for 
two ran*, one a flaks hit to right

6 Letter Men Off 
Roster For 1935 
Gridiron Battles

4 Go Diplomas Route, 2 
On Eligibility Rule;

8 Vets Are Left
■iw

By the graduation route. Coach 
Ted White lose* four letter men 
from hi* 1934 football aggregation 
and by eligibility ruling, the O- 
sona mentor will have to drop two 
more from his football roster for 
the coming season.

One o f the most capable mem
ber* of the Lions team and out
standing among stars of several 
seasons. Max Eppler. guard, is 
leaving o ff his football tog- be
cause of graduation. The Lion 
star, besides leaving behind a 
crack hlatory on the football field, 
has left a grade average for four 
veara to be sought by new comer*. 
He maintained 89 3 grade average 
for his four years in high school. 
After graduation also. B u t t #  
Friend. Ray Boyd and Sam Glover 
lay away their togs.

Gene William* and Albert Cox. 
both rem#nii>#r#d for their neat 
exploit* on the gridiron during 
the past season, will be ineligible 
for play next season.

But eight letter men return to 
bolster the hope* of the Lion 
roach and some new material will 
be coming in. The eight returning 
letter men are. Hn*kel lesth. J. 

1 T. Casbeer. James Childress, 
Vaughn Brown. D A. Parker, 

, Leonard Freeman. Tom Everett, 
and Joe Thoms* Davidson.

The new eligibility ruling writ
ten down by head* of the Intwr- 
». holaatn league making plsyere 
over eighteen years of age before 
Sept. I Ineligible for competition, 
will affect on# Lion player in 1936 
and two player* the next year Tb# 
rule Is not in effect the coming

Lions Pair Off 
For First Round 

In GoH Tourney
Club Championship To  

Be Decided In Tour
nament Now On

The golf champion of the Otona 
Lion* Club will be determined in 
the next few week* in a tourna
ment launched with first-round 
pairings made at the club lunch
eon Tuesday noon.

Ten member* of the club agreed 
to enter the tournament and these 
ten were paired for qualifying 
rounds this week. Survivors of the 
first rounds will be paired for the 
following week until the champion 
ship contenders are matched in 
the final sally over the nine holes 
The prixe to be awarded the club 
champion ha* not been determined

Pairings for this week are J. H 
Bowers and Hugh Childress. Jr , 
H. Wilkinson and Richard Miller. 
J. H Miller and Fvart White. K 
A. Taylor and W. A. Grandy and 
R. 0. Smith and C. S. Denham 

—o ------- —

Morning German 
Staged In Honor 

O f '35 Graduates

Honoring members of the 1936 
graduating class of the Otona 
High School, a group of parent* 
and friend* staged a Morning 
German dance in the ballroom of 
the Hotel Otona this morning 
starting at 2 o'clock. Music was 
furnished by Joe Teagsrdner's or
chestra.

Hnnts for the occasion were Mr. 
and Mr*. Early Raggett, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jimmie Blaylock. Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Coates, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fleet Coates, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Deaton. Mr and Mr*. Bruce Drake 
Mr. and Mrs. El* Hagelsteln, Mr 
and Mrs. Strlck Harvlck, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. W Henderson. Mr. and 
Mr*. Roy Henderson, Mr. and Mrs 
George Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs 
Judge Montgomery. Mr. and Mr*. 
Joe Oberkampf. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Robertson, Mr and Mr*. Tom 
Smith, Mr. and Mr* Ernest Spark 
man and Mr. and Mr*. W. S W il
li*.

On I )

Collina Contea, former (»anon 
ranchman and now residíag at F t 
Stockton, was in Osona thia wonk 
with hit family.

Students Receive
Report Cards Friday

Report enrds and booh card* 
will be distributed to students 
here in both grade and high 
schools Friday morning at nine 
o'clock and thus the school sessi«>n 
here of 19.34-36 will he ended

-----------o---------—-----
HCOUTS ARE FEASTED

Members o f Oaona Scout Troop 
No. 63 were treated to an ice 
t-raom feaal Tuesday evening after 
the Scout meeting as invited 
guests o f I. G. Rape at the Oaona 
Drag Store

------ - ♦  .. - -
Mrs. W. E. Smith la having the 

anterior o f her hem

?  '

-  • J
ML D. M. WIGGINS

Dean o f Hardin-Simmons Un
iversity of Abilene, Tex. will de
liver the Commencement ad
dress to the 1936 graduating 
clasa of Ozona High School at 
commencement exercises in the 
auditorium tonight. Dr. W ig
gins is an educator of national 
not* and an intereating speaker.

New Home Under 
Construction On 

B. Carson Ranch
Work is now going on at the 

B Carson ranch where the owner 
i* building a new borne. The old 
house on tho ranch is lieing torn 
down and a portion of the lumber 
is being used In the new buildi|ig.

The H Carson ranch to aero** 
the Per** and on tb* routs iron, 
Sheffield to Pumpvili*.

Grandy Selected I 
Lions President 
For Coming Year

Vice Presidents Named 
In Installment Vot

ing System
Dr. W A. Grandy was chosen 

president of the Ozona Lions Club 
by vote of the membership present 
at the regular luncheon hour of 
the club Tuesday noon.

Three vice presidents of the or
ganization were also »elected at 
this meeting, the other officers 
for the coming year to he named 
at next week*» meeting. J. H Mil
ler wa* named first vice presi
dent; Hugh Childress, Jr , second 
vice president, and F.vart White, 
third vice president.

The new officers of the club, 
chosen at this week's and next 
week's meetings, will take office 
at official installation ceremonies 
in July.

-----------o----------

Ozona Teachers 
Make Plans For 
Summer Months

Many To Pursue Stud
ies During Vaca

tion Period
Seven of the teachers in the O- 

tona school* will travel out of the 
state during the coming months of 
vacation, five to take course# of 
study at universities or colleges 
and two to tour.

O f the remaining eleven, two 
will spend vacation* at their 
homes, whllo the others will be 
employed in study at various Tex
as colleges.

Mrs. Neal Hannah w ill study 
part o f the summer In the Nash
ville Conservatory o f Music and 
will make apocini »beereatina* In 
primary method*. Also to atady

1C GRADUATES 
GET DIPLOMAS 
HERE TONIGHT
Exercises Start A t  

8:30 o*Clock

W IG G IN S  T O  S P E A K

Hardin-Simmons Doan 
To Deliver Address 

To Graduates
('losing their schooldays, the 

sixteen student graduates o f O- 
zona High School o f 1936 will bn 
presented diplomas in recognition 
of their four year«’ work when 
commencement exercises are held 
tonight at I  :SO in the high school 
auditorium.

The fourth senior class to re
ceive certificates of gradnntioa 
from the new and modern high 
school building here will march la 
tb# processional thia evening to 
receive their reward of achoiar- 
ship.

Valedictorian speaker, by virtu* 
of a grade average of 89 08 over 
feur year*. Max Eppler will apeak 
on the program His subject will 
be. “ War and Nationality.”  Vicky 
Fierce is salutatoriaa with an av
erage of 88.4 and will speak oa 
“Some Values in Education.”

The clasa processional, with 
Mrs. Neal Hannah at tha pianov 
will start off the class function 
and thc Kev. K A. Taylor will of
fer Invocation. Salutatory will 
follow.

A piano solo, “The Dolls Ballett* 
—Mom*, will tie presented by 
Ernestine Watt* and the valedic
tory will follow on the program.

Two seniors. Esther Kate Iherco 
and Vicky Fierce, will play Rach
maninoff's “ Prelude“  in piano en
semble and then the commence
ment address is to be delivered by 
Dr. D. M. Wiggins o f Hardin- 
Simmons University, Abilene

T h e  commencement speaker, 
dean of students at Hardin-8iai- 
mona University, haa made a spec
ial study of curriculum problems 
in the small high schools of Texas 
and has served as an advisor ia 
the organization and administra
tion of junior high schools in tha 
state.

Dr Wiggins served as president 
of the Texas Society of College 
Teachers of Education during 
1934 36 and ia a member o f th* 
curriculum advisory committee of 
the BUtr o f Texas. The educator 
ia also a member of th* National 
Society for Curriculum Study and 
Fhl Delta Kappa He Is «ho author 
of a oerien of article* In th* lead
ing national educational periodi
cals.

For the past nine year* he haa 
been dean of students in Hardia- 
Simmons University and head o f 
the department of education.

Judge Charles E. Davidson will 
make the presentation of diplomas 
to thc graduates according to cus
tom and the benediction will ba 
pronounced by Rev. L. N. Moody.

Class recessional will conclude 
the program with Mr*. Neal Han
nah again at the piano.

Clasa members are Ray Boyd, 
class president, Gladine Coates, 
Cleophas Cooke, W illie V. Cooae, 
Walter Dudley, Max Eppler, Batts 
Friend. Sam Glover, Alberta Kay, 
Esther Kate Fierce. Vicky Pierce, 
Eda Schneemann, Beatrice Slaugh 
ter. Ernest B Sparkman, Ernes
tine Watt* and Widens Wyatt.

—  o ■■ —
Dr. Tandy Attends 
State Medical Meeting

Dr. H. B. Tandy returned to 0- 
zona Tueoday night after attend
ing the Texas Medical Association 
convention in Dallas held there 
the first two days o f thia wank. 
Th# Osonan attendsd a masting 
o f Health Officers at the Dallas

(Coatlanad On Faga t )

Mrs. Tandy and their I 
Bland, accompaaiad Mm 
tha trip and Mm  twn re 
Abilene far a visit with 
dy’e relativas.
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O f f i c e r *  Inn  t a i l e dAt Lab! Meeting Of i . n ■Women . Club HâbltS Of PcOpk
In Distant Land

Korean Speaks On 'Crane Takes T w o -  Oxooa Teachers-
n v i v s s u  _________  (rw in u ed  from Pam 1)

Tke Oaoaa Wosnan'a Club held
iU last meeting of the year Tues
day at the home of Mrs L. B. Con 
Officers (or the romtn« year were 
installed Mr# George Bean la 
president; Mr*. Evart White, rice 
president. Mr* Joe Oberkampf, 
second trice preeident, Mr* W. J. 
Grimmer, recording secretary; 
Mr*. B B Ingham, treasurer; 
Mss Elisabeth Fusaell. corre 
*l«inJ secretary; and Mrs. Ira 
Carson. parliamentarian

S. K. Dot»« Dom Robo. Of Nativity lu AddroM

Notices of church entertainments 
where aJnnssion i* charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
aaJ all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates. j »on. Mrs. B. B Ingham. Mr*. K >g-
—---------- ----------------------------— er Dudley and Mr». Paul Pernrr

More than six tl 
away, beyond the mouaUia called
Fujiyama, on K pllng’s road to 

j Manila lay. 1» the land of Korea.
i land of rice, of clay idols, and

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in the»* columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man 
agement to the article in question.

THURSDAY. MAY 1«. 1M&

MRS. PHILLIPS HOSTESS 
TO SUNFLOWER CLI H

Mrs. Arthur Phillips entertain
ed the Sunflower Club and a few 
gueaU with four Uhles of bridge 
at her home Tuesday afternoon 
Mr*. Jake Short and Mrs Warren 
Clayton held the same score for 
kigh and Mrs. Frank McMullan 
second high for the club Mrs. 
Boeler Brown held guest high. The 
guests were Mrs Brown. Mrs 
Clyde Newberry, Mr* Carl Dor- 
ley, Mr* Winston Newberry. Miss 
Ethel Childress. Mrs. R L Flow
ers and Mia» Dixie Davidson (Tub 
member* were Mrs Short. Mrs 
Clayton. Mrs McMullaa. Mrs. 
Ralph Meinerke. Mrs Mahlon 
Robertson Mrs Boyd Clayton. 

Maasie West, Mrs. Sherman 
Mrs J W North and Mrs 

E. Davidson. Jr.

Mrs. 
Taylor

ng "The Cotton Dolly* acc»m- 
l an ed by Mr*. Royce Smith Mr* 
Victor Pierce gave a piano solo 

Kefreshmenta wer« served to 
Mrs. Georg* Bean. Mrs Ira Cnr- 
*,>n. Mra I* -  Childress. Mrs. Rog 
er Dudley. Mis* Eliiabeth Fusaell 
Mrs Madden Read. Mr*. Johnnie 
•1 I |,-| - o: Mr» i! B Inghan 
Mr* Joe Oberkampf. Mr* Paul 
Ferner. Mr*. Jo* Pierce. Mr* 
Koyce Smith and Mr*. Evart 
Whit*

-----------# ----- -
Mis* Katherine Word of Marble 

Fails ia visiting her sister here. 
Mr*. J. B Miller. The visiting sis
ter arrived Saturday and will 
»pend about two weeks on the J 
B Miller ranch.

The parent* and *i*ter of Mr*. 
Miller formerly lived in Oxona. 

------ - o
Mr* Max Schneemann and Mr* 

Ira Carson entertained the sev
enth grade with a picnic Monday

Mr*. Georg. B,an gave a report «her* historical annals date into
of the district meeting at Alpine ur t*u>u»ind year* of antiquity.
Officers ami cmmitte* chairmen Ub th# msp „  „  fa lM  chosen.
gave their report*. Mr*. Ira Car- . . . ... ______ .

The |<#r>iaular of < hoorn. called
the "land of contrast»,” is the 
home of S. K lMng. who spoke in 
Omna Sunday night Dunning th- 
robe* of hi* native land and ox 
htbiting other rlothing accessor- 
;*«. the Korean missionary. who 
cam* to America to study law and 
then embraced Christianity, spoke 
to Otoaan* at the Church of 
Christ Sunday night.

The gist of the Korean's mess 
age to hearers Sunday Bight was 
that of the salient march of 
Christianity into the land of Con
fucianism. how be himself receiv
ed enlightenment, and how Christ
ianity. ia muting out the filial 
worship, has affectod the Korean 
convert*. The missionary'« own ex 
penenc* of being brought to an 
understanding of the “perfect re
ligion” has lighted his enthusiasm 
and his address is a sermon of 
seal in which he present* the 
scriptures with the glow of the 
mission spirit.

Monday morning just 
the missionary left by

(Continued from page I )

field that bounded under tke care 
and went for a three bagger, scor
ing a man from first base. Anoth
er btngls by a subsequent hitter 
brought In the runner from third. 
The other score chalked up by the 
Crane crew, in the second frame, 
wan oa two succeaalve error# by 
Dorley

Th# local# gathered all hit# off 
the offering# of Osborn la th* first 
game, but they were widely sent
teied. Weaver. I>orl#y and Brown 
getting two each Th* Giant* mad# 
several spirited threat#, when 
with men on base*, hit# would 
have meant runs, but s general 
bat'mg slump was on and each 
threat ftitled out the strike-out. 
roll-out or pop-out rout*.

The second game went glimmer
ing when th# Crane batsmen hop
ped on the offering* of Slim Har
ris. slumming out seven #af* 
blow* and pushing in thr#e runs 
la four inning* Peepies took up 
tha mound duty in th* fourth with 
on* man on. retiring th* side with
out a run One hit end on* run off 
his offering* was all that the 
Crane lads could take in the next 
three innings. Oxona scored its 
lone tally in the ninth when Nug
ent. pitcher recruited from Trent. 
Texas, slapped out a double, scor
ing Brown from second

(Continued f rom Pag. » )

manic. Mias Maxine Murdock mill 
bo at bar homo ia Alb.quot.uo, N
M . and will bo occuplod with 
piaao.

Going to Baylor at Bolton. Mias 
Nita Nelson will atudy spooch arts 
during tha summer months

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

afternoon

Buffalo ( N Y )  Times A party 
of Minnesota farmers are going to 
Alaska to start over again It 
would be a joke on them if th* 
politicians followed thorn

Scnutiotul

SALE
of

RUSS
One entire quality rags 

of fr

1-3 to 1-2 O ff

Hero's a rare opportunity 
usually low price

to get a fia» rug at an un-

N i l  ROY ALTON —Flush rug with dr*p
Coter ia aUrartiv design Regularly
I l  ih, now ualy

Rag*, selling regu-TWO H »  )‘ RISTON 
larly at 17*.

TWO H IS AXMINNTKK Rug* Known 
quality, was |H n»w only

$65.00 

$50.00 

$ 3 1 .7 5

TWO H IS  AKABAR Rug* real buys at
the regular price ef *AJ. reduced to S 3 2 .7 5

TWO H IS DOUBLE WEAVE, thick, soft 
Rugs deep harmonising colors 
regularly SSI ho reduced to £ | g  QQ

H IS  DOUBLE WRAVE. a little batter 
quality, regular *X2 SO value

*19.00  

*41X0  

•30.00  

*27.50  

*60 .00  

•28 .75

TWO H IS CAMPAMìN velvet rug*, regular 
9** value*, now only

H IS  AXWTNSTKE Rug. regular *45 
valu*, only

H IS  AXMINSTKB Ba*g. regularly 
•4S SO, reduced to only

H IS  CAMEL'S HAIR -a »1*0 Rug 
Here's a real boy at only

H IS  VICTORIAN MOTTIJED 
formerly **7 SO

San Angrlo. he was questioned 
concerning his homeland, mismjn- 
ary work and himaelf.

Th* native of Chooen la fifty- 
two years old and has a wife and 
three children ia Sank! Hoknei, 
Korea. His family has never seen 
America although he has mad* 
three visits hero since his first 
trip in 1904.

Manifesting a fair command of 
th* English language, the Korean 
told of caning to America when 
he was but a youth and of study
ing law at a northern university 
with th# intention of going to hi# 
homeland and practicing But bo-1 
fore he had flunked his study he | 
became interested ia theological 
cournaa and inter he was to am-, 
braes Christianity and to take up 
th# torch of mission endeavors 
He ha# returned to hi# homeland 
and established four churches in 
Korea and baptised many e f hi# | 
friends and relatives whom he has 
salvaged from th# doctrine of 
Confucianism. Th* converts cut, 
from their heads the "top-aota” 
(longhair) and thus symbolise 
their cutting away of ancestry 
worship

Many Americana do not consult 
their world maps often nor do 
they retain their geography, for 
the missionary has to explain 
that K<>roa ia a peninsula and not 
an island. Twenty-one million peo
ple inhabit th# land of Korea! or.1 
Uhosen). which ia an area of 
M.000 square mile* (one-third the 
six* of Texas).

In 1910 Korea was annexed by 
Japan, just after th# Russo-Jap
anese War. Today th# Koreans are 
ruled by a Japanese governor 
general whose lieutenants are 
Japanese but the looser offices are 
filled by Koreans.

-----------» —
BAGGETTS MONTS TO 
SENIORS AT DINNER

Th* Sunday School will meet at 
9:44 with classes for all age* a* 
usual. No radical change will be 
nude in the program during th* 

| summer months.
befor* The pastor will preach at both 

bus for services Sunday. The topic for the
morning hour will be "Th# Christ 
of Experience." and for the even 
mg hour. "Three Tragic Neglects * 

Th* Missionary Society will 
meet Wednesday at S p. tr.. and 
conclude th* atudy. led by the pas
tor. on the book of Luko

Th# presiding elder will preach 
at th* morning hour. Sunday 
weok

—R. A Taylor.
■ ■

Joe Haddon, orchestra director 
and private teacher in musical in
strumentation. will bo located at 
the Boy Scout camp near Mtrteoa 
for four week* and then will trav
el to Mexico City in July. He in
tends to return to Oxona in Aug
ust.

At North Texas Stats Teachers' 
College at Iknton. Mi»# Grace 
McMillan will be a student. Miss 
Elitabel Tillory intends to study 
public school music and elemen
tary school methods at Texas 
Tech.

M M Collin*, who will be of 
th# Hawley schools next year, 
will wvrk on hta thesis at Hardm- 
Simmona University. Abilene, this 
summer Mis* Francos Northcutt 
ha* planned to attend A. A 1. Col
lege nt Kingsville. Mias Elisabeth 
Fusaell will study at Canyon.

Two teacher* plan to take work 
at the University of Texas. Miss 
Norone Allison will be occupied j 
there for part of th# summer and 
Clarence Nelson will attend th# 
university during twelve weeks, 
spending part of th# time at 
Cleburne and Dawson.

To He At Homo
Miss Sophie Haug will be at her 

home in M«rlin and Miss Mildred 
North will be at home in Osona

A portion of the time will b e ; 
spent by Miss Myra Bishop In 
Austin and the Oxona teacher 
plan* to do work In th* university 
at Boulder for th* first six weeks 
Miss Ada Moan contemplates at
tending the University of South
ern California. Palto Alto. Calif
ornia.

Guinn Carruther# ia to visit his 
parents in Paradis« slid travel in 
Colorado later. Mr. and Mra. Ted 
White will attend #ith«r th« Uni
versity of Texma or the Ln# Vegas 
T vac here' Collage

Superintendent and Mrs. C. 8

Denham wi•Il vi#« in i ..wi-- ■
in Della* pan of th« ____  1
• t il  gu to the state of r.i. S  
for n brief tour U t,r 
¡jJCHon. for ,h. j ÿ / J j »

W O N A  LODGE No j «  
A- f  * U  

lUgular ni, stia*, h .
"d a »  Night*
Befor# Full *

N«mt Meeting May lft*

for Pointing 

•nd Paper hanging

Call

F. W . W ILLIAM S

at

W e »t  T e x a *  Lbr. Co,

Ship via

We$tern 
Motor Lines

W e appreciate
Business

your

Fur—

Mechanical Servie«
On All Mnhna Ca

“Mach” Magill
AI

M agill Motor Co.
la the Dudley Bldg

r *

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Baggett ea-
11erial nod at their home with a din
ner party for members of the sen
ior clans The claaa floorer, lark
spur. was used la the decorations 
which carried out th* scheme of 
lavender sad green, th* claaa sol
ars Th# gwoeta were Willi* V. 
Coos*. Vicky Pierce. Eda Sc has 
mann, Esther Kate Pierce, Alber
ta Kay, Beatrice Slaughter. Era 
•stla* Watts. Era««* B. Sparkman 
Walter DudWy. Batte Friend. Mil 
ter Robison. Joe Friend. J. C. May 
field and James Baggett.

ORA LOU MR COX Ml 
HONORED AT PARTY

t a »  OZI TE RUG MAT. 9M value 
reduced to only —  *  7 . «

A ll O dd S in  R a n  Fist 20% off

JO E  OBERKAMPF

Imagine My Embarrassment 
When I Quoted These Prices!

G frpo  Nut F U k o «, a  delicious form  o f  G ra p e  N uts 10*
Puffod Wheat, low er than ever b e fo re_____________ 10*
Post Bran, the old  standby______________________________ 11*
No. 2Va Perfection Hominy, a tasty d ish____________ 10*
Hein* Been* in the can, at the head o f their class .1 0 *
Southern Style Baker'« Cocoanut, per can _________ 10*
Morton'« Salt, pours even in this w et w ea th e r______ 9 *
Vs Gal. Brer Rabhit Syrup, a good  price a t - _____33*
Gallon Steamboat Syrup fo r  the econom ical fam ily  50*

Large box of Pretzel«, children like
them t o o ___________________________ __ 10*

1 lb. Box Chocolate Covered Cherries
a  barga in  a t _______________________38*

FLOWERS CASH GROCERY
Phon« 3 “W e  Go th« X*

Mra Baacoesb Cox eatertatnod 
with a dinner and theatre party 
Saturday night, complimenting 
her daughter. Ora Louis* The 
fueots wore Elois* Carson. Gene 
Drake. Body Jane Ingham. Lois 
Jones. Doris Buager. Adelia Willia 
Mary A ik* Smith. Doris Bangor 
Mary Prance* West. Mary Louis* 
Harrirk. Mary Boos Parker. Poor, 
Baggett. Janice Watte. Betty Lou 
Coates. Catherine Children«. 
Mady* Je Bailey and Mary Been

WOOL
O u r new  W arehouse is now  ready  fo r  receiving  

W oo l and M ohair, our previous one having recently  
been destroyed by fire.

W e  w ill w elcom e the opportunity to hand le  your 
clip this season and  are  sure you w ill be p leased  w ith re
turns as w e  do not sell be fo re  com m unicating w ith the 
grow er when possible to reach by telephone o r te le 
graph.

Fu lly  Insured

Texas Stockmen’s Supply Company
Son A ase le , T o r n
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re*»« Suicide« D rop  
17 In 1934; M urder 
On Alar m in« Increase

AUSTIN. Texas. May 1«— A re- 
port of the Bureau o f Vital Sta- 
ii»tici. S l a t #  D#|iartment o f  
Health. say». "Contrary to public 
opinion, the number o f aulcidea in 
Tea*» ha« decreased during the 
U>( fe » year». There wan an in
nate from 616 »uicidaa In 1930 
to TO m 1931 and a further in- 
rr*a»e to 828 in 1932. which war 
thr greatest number of suicide* 
tkat occurred in Tana» during the 
poet five year». Following 1932. 
»modes have derreaaed from 828 
that year to 722 in 1933. with a 
further devreaae to 705 in 1934.

-While aulcidea have decreased, 
there ha» been a gradual increaar 
ia fatal accidenta. which totaled 
1112 in 1930 aa compared with 
4013 fatal accidenta in 1934 

•The increaae in accidental 
death» ha* been cloaely aaaoctalad 
with the u»e o f motor-driven ve
hicle». In 1931, there were 23 
death* due to collision* bet we. u 
automobiles and railroads, aa 
compared with 69 similar deaths 
is 1934 Fatal accidents in air 
tran»i><>rtation Increased from 27 
ib 1932 to 16 in 1934.

•The greatest increase, how- 
ecer, was found in automobile ac*J 
cidents involving no other vehic- 
let The record* o f 1934 show an 
i»crea*e of approximately 70", 
aver 1932. there being 907 deaths 
due to aut'Unobile accidenta in 
1930 as compared with 1.533 in 
1934

“With the decrease in auicidra 
and the increaae in accidents, 
there has been a more appalling 
increase in homicides. The Texas 
mortality record# show 576 mur
ders in 193u and 1.016 ia 1934. an 
increase of 440 or 76*7 during 
that five-year period."

-----------»
RARE WHITE NECK RAVENS 

ARE < OLLBCTSD IN TEXAS

T U I  OCONA RTOCKMAM

Site o f Germany’s New Na\al Base Coleman Student 
Awarded Carnegie 

Medal For Heroism !
FORT WORTH. May 15— W el

don J. Allen, aanior in Texaa 
Christian University hare, haa 
been named recipient o f one of 
the nation's highest awards for 
heroism—the bronie medal of the 
Carnegie Hero Fund Commission.

Allan’s home ia in Coleman. 
Texas Ha is the son o f Mr and 
Mra. Thurman Allen, both of 
whom arc T.C.U. graduates 

The award carries with it $500 
in cash, which Weldon thinks he 
will probably use in spending an
other year in college

The 26-year-old university stud

ent war given the award fa r hla
heroism in rescuing Mrs. E. P. 
Williams from the second floor o f 
a burning house in Fort Worth ! •  
January, 1934.

O f  The Circuit 
Theatrical Agent: “Good newal 

I've booked your performing pig
eon* for a aix weeks tour."

Down - at • the - heels Trouper: 
‘T oo  lata— too late! I've just eatea 
tha act.”

------------O ■
Say *T saw it in tha Stockman.“

ROBERT M ASSIE CO M PANY
Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

Ikvoe oo ifes latead of 9,11 lu ih# Nerth ten wh.-re It It allem-l <h-rw»:>« Is o í «ir ttlag a |»e.>tfrlut Ihivul slid 
airplane bate, bavin* eacsuurt. „-ed fi rtr.- v nuli live-fm* thick calta and ttn,'i-rjr„in.l l.ungsrs tor planes

Obey That Impulse!

"What do you do for sea-aick- 
aeaa?”

"Juat what everyone el»e doe».”
------------a-----------

Four workmen w e r e  playing 
j cards. T  knew you were going to 

play a spade. Hill.”  said one 
" 'O w ?" asked Bill.
"Because." »aid the first man, 

" I  saw yer spit on yer ’and."

we

Honored

Ka*tu*-"Brothaw president 
needs a cuspidor.”

President of the F.ight-Ball 
Club— "1 appoints Brother Brown
as cuspidor.

"Two worm* «e re  digging in 
earnest," is a statement »potted 
in atory in a W rit Texas newspa
per recently. Poor Earnest.

Easy Choice
Patrick, gating at plane aloft:

'Faith and I'd hate to be up there 
in that thing.”

Mike: "Shur. Pat, and I'd hate
hkr the divil to be up there with
out that thing ”

Typewriter ribbon* a -  th e  
Stockman otfice.

Say " I saw it In the Stockman.”

Vi.it The

GREEN
COLD DRINKS 

HAMBURGERS

LANTERN
SANDWICHES

CIGARETTES

IN THE HUNGER BUILDING

Open A ll Hour* Curb Service
N. E. REN DALL, Proprietor 

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

• -■— *“ — ma

pBBOCK-Twenty more white 
id raven* from this region 

been requested by the Na
ll Zoology Park at Waahing-
lomi of which may bo sent to 
rum« in Europe for study, 
‘ enty ravens recently ware 
|ied to the park from Lubbock, 
four died. They were the first 
he species the park had re- 
rd in twelve years 
• fust birds shipped alive j 
, thi- section were eight for ( 
pmithsonian Institute at Waah ! 
n. and eigiit for the Cleve- 

. Uhi,' Museum o f Natural

he motor car a
H  customer of everybody..

18-Year-Old Age  
Limit Fixed For 

School Contents

^

r
1 0 s?

aj‘  Á '.  ^  ¡ f
I 400 OOO II I  
C* I'NSBtn Oil

U —
V a ^ - i

V  fi/ T N -v  • ■*'-

tl'STIN, May 15-A significant 
ing, ha- been made in the rules 
the hiti-rsrhulaatic League, f • »1 - 
ring tin recommendation of the 
ite meeting o f delegates. The 
it* executive committee has a- 
'«,( t >> 18-year-old age-rule t<> 
4ne effective September 1.

in all contest*, nthletic. lit - 
v. artistic and commercial, 

i- ruh will render obsolete aev- 
I 'il< which have cluttered 

the ru'e-book for several 
ir- : w;i* pointed out by Roy 

• <li. chief of the Bureau of 
bn- bchool Interests nt The 
■e' ItV of Texas.

‘It w.!( do more than any other 
f dl l n rules to guarantee to 
l., fiue high school student» 

jr wlege of engaging In the 
r i program of educational 

hl’clito iiv.' Mr. itedlchek said 
f nitely place:, the Texas or- 

viz.,1 ion far in the lead of other 
Idilation» o f similar kind in 
<r -jute». With the exception of 
*  ' nrk. where a 19-year old 
1 is in efTect, nil other state« 
n’-‘t participation' until 20 or 
irrespective o f the fact that 
•verogt age of graduation is 
~d 17 yrars."

in* Charlie Sayt

» / f  * Vs » * «

SO 0.000 
0« cox-

/  J  * ! J r
&  K - i f
v  » .  X . • iJT'y ' '•
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Of cost «» X.
■ r - ' f y  * elk
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$•*#' •)! »Op

M 000 LM.e* 
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“ I foresee the time v hen industry »hall no longer denude 
the forests w!mh require generations to mature, nor use 
up the mines w inch were ages in making, hut shall draw 
it« raw material largely from the annual produce o f tin 
tic Ids . . .  I am convinced that v c «hall he able to get 
out o f yearly crops most o f the basic materials which 
wc now get from forest and mine.”

1*00 0U0 IS« 
0» »0» Slavs

-  V  ■
; : - > A
4S.I . CCw l*>

o» eor-ev

[ VS te i  «a o l 
0* I s. J*i ’

L

M»un

’S
« o

9|IE mar» shove tells only part o f the storjr — 
.  the bull- known storv o f the inter-relation 
ftbe F*>rd V-6 var and the farm.

The figure* in the map are based on what will 
be usrd this year i f  the Ford Motor Uompanv 
reaches its intended production o f l.tMVO.ooo 
cars and trucks.

a a *
W O O l goes into upholstery, floor coverings 
lubricants and anti-rust preparstums.

HAT HI I  goes into upholstery — and in addition, 
glue* art made from cow hide, and Irnni row s 
-»»/A . . Other parts «4 cattle, through othu
mxessrs, yield stearic acid, greases, glycerine 
,for sink k absorbers and body enamel) and usap 
ihirn (used in washing machined parts and 
bodies before painting).
MOOS I urn tab Urd oil, olricaod and brush bristks 

BOAT'S MAM (Mi>hair) goes into ufsholstery 

■MSWAX goea into electncai imbedding com-

fi

COTTON goes into tires, hatting, cloth, battery 
box, riming gears, brake linings and, not least 
important, into Safety Glass. (F.verv Ford V -* 
car built this year w ill have Safety («last in every 
window, at no extra cost to the car buyer . . . 
( otton, in the form o f cellulose acetate, it the 
tentral part Isetwcen the two sheets o f glass that 
make up every- finished sheet o f Safety Glaaa.)

CORN yields butyl alcohol (for enamel finishes 
and ocher purposes) and starch (for stiffening 
i otton linings).

LINSOO OX it she basis for paint — it used in 
bwindry cores — and is one o f the ingredients 
of the beautiful, synthetic baked enamel finish 
on a Ford V -8.

SUOAR CAN ! yield* molasses for solsents, anti- 
Irene and shock absorber fluids.

CASTOR O R goes into lacquers and artificial

i\

• -,'.*41

leather suitable for rumble seats, where real 
leather would he damaged hv esposure to the 
weather.

TUMO O R ia part o f the top material used ia 
Ford cars and is also used in brake linings.

TURPCNTMI
solvents.

is used in paints, adhesive» and

tor RIANS are used in making cores for metal 
castings in our foundry and are also an impor
tant part o f the baked enamel finish o f a Ford 
V -8 and o f the plastic knob* and ho—ons in the 
car's interior.

IIIMRM is used for packing ptirfsotc*. It is eat 
usrd for any structural part o f the Ford car, 
which ha* a welded, all-steel body, nmf trmd 
with steel, for maximum safety.

A U T H O R IZ E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S  O F  T H E  S O U T H W E S T
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LOST FAT
Fooled Go*siper*

WestTèxas Utilities
Company

PACK POUB
TM 1 ORON A  STOCKMAN

Am erican  M useum  H as A lb in o  F rog

T i»» ali'iia» ff"# will to <«* ■ «rtsíirc rarity thaa iiulutuph-ts, 1« 1*•*“# mtwd 
•t the .iiuertcou M'laaum of .Natural History la Saw Turk It *a# fount »a a 
farm tu St Laura*»'* county. Now York, amt ta no* tba charía of Df A 
Kin isla.' N lia, curator of beri«^olog) The fr<»| ahould Iw brownlah freon to 
color t ut bjr a fraak of tutor* U U saffron heed. almoat »kit*.

“ I want to see the proprietor la 
the gentleman tn?"

"Yea. I'm in."
"A re  you the proprietor*"
“ No. I ’m the gentleman. the 

proprietor 1» in the hack room.”

“ It ’* going to be ¿i real battle of 
wita, I tell you.”  .«aid the aopho- 
more member of the debating 
team.

"How brave of you,”  «aid hi-> 
roommate, "to go unarmed "

If you have gueata in your home 
t will he i  courtesy to them and 
inform*' • n that your friend* 
a ant to record their visit in the 
urrent i»*ue of The Stoikman. 

Juat phone 210 and give the re
porter their name».

----------- o

Louisville Courier-Journal: The 
Versatile* Treaty will make a nae 
mu»euni piece a* the nucleus of a 
Geneva collection

A p r i l  W c U  D ry  A r e « *  I SUCCESSFUL R O O H i ' 
A n d  D r ie *  W e t  O n e *

April did right by th* country 
thin venr. according to W A Mat 
lice of the Weather bureau. It 
watered acme areas badly in need 
of moi-ture and dried those that 
had too much ram in March.

Precipitation laat month mater 
tally relieved excesaivr dryneaa in 
the northern C.reat Plaina. includ 
mg Wyoming and northern Colo
rado. The drouth reltnuutahed 
..till further it* atubborn grip on 
the State* from the Dakotas south 
westward to the Mexican border 
It atill persists, however, from 
southwestern Kansan and south- 
»  extern Colorado to Texas and 
V »  Mexico. Here precipitation, j 
at best, was only one half normal 
and less than that in aomr pari»
The a gn* of drouth in Florida re 
ported in March gave way before 
adequate April rains.

The Pacific Coast and the we* 
tern t>reat liasin had very heavy ' 
falls of ram In part» of Califor
nia and Nevada it was more than 
three t.mr* normal Over th* re»t 
oi the country. Mr Mature »ay*, 
precipitation » » «  adequate Tcm 
peratur*a. he add*, departed very 
Iittl»- from normal, except in Mon
tana, where they were 6 to 7 de 
grer* lielow normal.

Though in far latter shape than 
at the beginning of April, the 
Crrat Pla n* State* still need 
more rain to replenish subsoil

. ,t I. «al. ChU-ag* Wbli*
, lt nt lb* «» .*t au cea»

■ U» r> -V e* t' • year *• far
fr .1«  tie p a t - »  team “f lb*

tt.* 1» hi* tor»» ioi).»r
r<a a ti .* I b* t» *■• r» *

i:.. • .re Precipitation *o far ha»
Im i n . j i in  .mt only to re*tore
to| * i m-'iature

I r,.m the *!andp«.int of mot»- 
'ur.. Mr Mattnr say», the Great 
I' rig <>n 1» much better off

• Was at the end of
April i H«34. 1932. or 1*31 April. 
1931. r»m » were above normal in 
par!» of Kansas, Oklahoma, and 
New \|* x.. and tn southern Art*- 
n». hut I «alow normal elsewhere. 
>jr ally in the Dakotas. In 1932 

they were above normal in most 
.f the Dakotas. Wyoming, and 
i rad and northern New Mex- 
i. . I .t far below in Nebraaka. 
Kan»-» Oklahoma, and much of 
Tex.«« April, 1933, in the Great 
■Mam» was very wet. bringing a 
tf- i f  normal precipitation to * e i-  
lerr. Kansu» Nebraska, and South 
Ua» 'ta and rather generally over 
Wyoming and Colorado From 
I'slahoma south, however, it * a i  
i«ry dry In April, 1934, moat of 
the great Plain» area had less 
:han one-half normal rainfall.

Mrs J K MrCaualand of Pitta- 1 
>urgh w rit«*: “ I took off 8 lbs in 
wo weeks with Kruschen 1 ate a*! 
taual and feel fine." You. too, can ' 
lately reduce a» Mr» M.Causland 
lid i f  you'll only have a mind of 
•■ur own Pay no attention to fos 

opera »h o  wouldn't want to see 
rou the slender woman you can be 
f you'll only take a half tra»poon- 
ful o f Kruschen Salts in a cup of 
hot water every morning, i Tastes 
fin* with juice of half lemon ad
ded).

Kruschen is S AFE -it's  a health 
treatment and when your body a- 
t»oun<t* with Kruschen fitness—  
rxceaa fat leave» J »r lasts 4 
week» and coat» but a trifle— any 
drugstore. Otona Drug Store sella 
lota of it. Adv

Adding machine [taper at 
Stockman office

the

POSTED All my pasture* in 
Crockett County. Hunting a n d  
trapping and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden Floyd »lender- 
•°n 11-133

P O S T E D
A ll my pastures in Crockett 

Couniy are posted. Hunting and 
all tieapaas.ng positively forbid 

, den W K HAOCKTT 1 .¿6

In a Case Like This?
A man come* to your door. You answer hi» knot *
You don't know him. and he can't identify him*e!f 

aa a representative o f one o f the established com

panies you've come to know and trust

ljue-l ion : Would you open the door?

Answer: No Not if you’ re like most of the wont. ■ 

who keep hou»e and tuy thing* for themelve* in 

their families in this community.

Keason: Ex|*rience has taught them that the gre..’ 
eat danger in admitting strangers i* the danger of 

being «old something without a reputation.

Result: Women who know that a value is a* much 

a matter o f dollars and cents, buy through the ad* in 
The OZONA STOCKMAN They know they g.t 

double protection when they do.

OZONA STOCKMAN
INTKO IX  CF.S V A L IE S  Y O l CAN TKI ST

SERVICE
Only one decade hat pavsed since a unified plan 

of electrical development was inaugurated for 

West Texas. The VX e «  Texas Utilities Coo*- 

pany pioneered in this development in 49 VTe*t 

Texas Counties and now serves 139 towns and 

communities. Many of these towns have for the first time depend

able and adequate electric sen-ice and many without immediate hope 

of clectru service were enabled to procure such service.

The results of this well planned and unified system of electrical 

deselopmmt ha» made possible economies in operation through 

a closely correlated and experienced management. Rates have been 

reduced over 60 per cent since the organization of this company.

This company realizes the importance of electric service in the 

home today, it reasonably anticipates a far greater service in the 

future Fvrrv plan of company operation is guided not only by 

immediate needs but bv the potentialities for tomorrow. The policies 

that this company has adhered to in the past of building and of 

reducing rates van he continued with the co-operative efforts of its 

valued customers.

Ito  yom knou I hat your iiwrnu « i  uto o f f  io r ir le  S o rr ie r It 
h li lo l  on e tu r f it t in g ly  I,nr roto :  he.lu ir  . . ami mdJt only 

e tm nll am ount lo  your lo i ni h ill P

THURSDAY. MAY 1*

Tyiiewriter ribbon«Dallas News: Middle West is , ......
urged to lead m r.organising the Sttockmait office 
G.O.P Naturally they wouKI look 
for the party there It went weet 
in November 1932

................... ...—
Lufkin N«wa: *i he tornado that 

hit Texas went on into I. 'uia an.» 
where, no doubt. It will be whit- 
tie.) down to a mere breese. in
the face of auch rom|»etiti«'i

Miami Herald. Now that mis
placed stomach* have become a 
popular malady, why not look in 
to the heads and note the locations 
o f the brains

Carbon paper at the Stockman 
office.

Eye* Esaminiti. t.|

New Modern Die
Fitte«

Inatnj.
menta and Modern U n, Qfj 

ing Plant A- n . .  )|JU t
fine»! d(

"4-
tho

OPTM'AI. SEKYH E
3 W lleeuregard |»la|

San Angelo. T» i n

What Would YOU Do

vryj of : 
«-H-t FKtNC*V^t*J / 
**O jI ►X Rt f  j

HOWEVER «  PRAMCMCAfl
ha» soné news

■ ■
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Another....

Given Away
The Ozona business firms listed below have agreed to 
“ share the wealth" with their Crockett County custom
ers again to the extent of another $100 cash award to 
l>e made on June 10. For the June cash award, how-

over, THREE PRIZES will l»e given instead of one as 
heretofore. The total of $100 cash to be given away 

will be divided into three prizes as follows:

First Prize 
Second ” 
Third

$ 5 0

•  ■

■ o r

Awards will be made in the usual manner— at 4 o’clock 
p. m. The first name selected will receive the first prize 
of $50 in cash, provided that person is present If not.

a second name will lie chosen, and so on until the $50 
is awarded. The second and third cash prizes will be 
similarly awarded.

Study the List of Firms Participating 
In This Monthly Prize Contest

ASK FOR YOUR TICKETS AT  THESE STORES. 
You may win one or all of these attractive prizes. Firms 
participating in this interesting contest want your busi

JOE O B E R K A M P F
Furnlture— Hardware— Plum bing—Rancho G l*

C. G. MORRISON COMPANY
i  Cm U  !• 5 Dollarn— W. B. Curry. Manager

SMITH  DRUG S T O R E
The Knall Store-J. H. Mei Iure. Manager

O Z O N A  D R U G  S T O R E
A Howe-Ouned Drug S lore-I Ü. Hape. Drop - J « *  ■ *-»«•»*

O Z O N A  H A R D W A R E  CO.
M W'llkinmm. Manager

ness— they want to keep Ozona money in Ozona— and 
they seek to make it more attractive for you to trade 
in Ozona. It cost you nothing to enter.

MILLER TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Fireatone T im . Tube.—Tciaro Oa. and Moboll—Richard Miller, Mgr.

W ES T  T E X A S  L U M B E R  CO.
J. H. Miller. Manager Bob Weaver. Ao.latant

W A T T S  S E R V I C E
Magnolia Product*—Star T ire, and Tube»— Ballerie*— Phone 10

O Z O N A  T I R E - B A T T E R Y  S H O P
Frank Janie«. Proprietor Ooodrich Tire*

SLAVEN MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Ted Klaven. Manager-Dona he Oarage Bldg

O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
Find, Laat and Alwajra— Fer t'enckett Countv

„■.f!

...V M -...- *3

I
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31 Seventh Graders 
Awarded Diplomas In 

Exercises Last Night
Commencement exercise» for 

the »eventh grade graduate* were 
held last night in the High School 
auditorium and tnirtv-one pupil» 
were presented diplomas by Judge 
C. E. Davidson.

The program for the graduation . 
occasion was a» follow»:

Processional- Mr». Neeal Han
nah; invocation— Kev. L. X 
Moody; salutatory--Jeff Fu »»e ll;! 
piano solo— Laura Graves; read
ing-D oris  Hunger; piano solo— 
Mary France» West; reading— 
Posey Raggett; piano ensemble—  
Mary Alyce Smith, Mary Louise 
Harvick. reading— Madye Jo Bail
ey . vocal quartet— Ora Louise

Cox, Janice Watt». Adella W illi*. 
Cry »telle Carson, piano solo— 
Betty Lou Coates; valedictory— 
Ora Louise Cox; presentation of 
diploma*—Judge C. E. Davidson; 
benediction—Kev L. M Gambrel! 
recessional— Mrs. Neal Hannah

Ozonans To Southern 
Baptist Convention

Mrs. A C. Hoover and Mrs l_ 
M. Gambrell left late last week for 
Memphis. Tenn., where they will 
be in attendance at sessions of 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
in that city this week. While in 
Tenne*»ee. the Otonana will visit 
Rev. and Mrs M. M Fulmer at 
Jackson. Tenn. Rev Fulmer was 
former pastor here.

Softball Champs O f 
Junior Hi Namad In 

Round-Robin Series

Team No. 2, captained by How
ard Lrmmona won the blue ribbon 
award m the final tabulation of 
standings in the round robin ser
ies of softball games conducted a- 
mong three Junior High School 
teams the past season

The standing of the dubs at the 
conclusion of the series was as 
follows:

m is s io n a r y  eocnrrr
STl'IMKM BOOK OP Ll'KB

I* W L T Pet.
Tram No. 2 7 & 1 1 ,7S&
Tram No. 1 7 4 J 1 .643
Te.mi No. S 6 0 6 0 .000

Team No 2 players included :

—SP ECI A L—
One Week Only

Starting Monday, May 20

T<> introduce our WASHING. GREASING and I * * I - - 
ISHtXG Service we are offering the following special pric
es for ONE WEEK O NLY—

50c 
50c 

$4.50 
25c

The.r are Rock-Bottom, cost prices and will not be 
extended beyond next week Take advantage of this op
portunity for real saving«.

Russell Bros. Service Sla.
AND

Talliaferro Garage

CAR
W A SH E D

CAR
GREASED

H WWB
PO LISH ED

VAC IT  M
C LE A N E D

Howard l.emmona. Capt.. Jim Dud 
ley. John Henry Flanagan. Dale 
Walker. Jack Chapman. Willie Jo 
Hubbard. Frank Crandall, Bobbie 
Lemmons, Donald V, Wilaon. Roy 
Henderson. W B. Robertson and 
W. C. Brock.

--------- -o ■ '

Certificate« Are  
Awarded Member» Of 

’34 Football Squad

Certificates of award to pda)era 
1 on the Otona High School foot i 

I’,ill team of li*»4 (the past tea 
u ni have been awarded by school
t (Tidal* this week.

The award 1« a handsome cer
tificate with the large letter **0" 
at the top and signed by principal. 
«u|>er.ntelident and coach of the 
school.

Th> «e receiving awards are; D 
A 1'arker. Vaughn Brown, Leon
ard Freeman. Joe Thomas David 
-< n. Sam Glover. Max Eppler. Tom 
Everett, Batts hViend, Ray Boyd. 
Albert Cox. J T Casbeer, Haskell 
L.ath. James Childress. Gene W il
liams and Walter Dudley, team 
manager

O " — —

Mr and Mrs Mark Garver have 
1 tttte Rock. Ark , t I 

Rots*. Idaho, according to infor
mal."ti received here Mrs. Garver 
« a daughter of Judge and Mrs. 

t'harles E. Davidson.
---------- -o—— ——

FOR SALE S-year-old Jersey 
till. Bred from stock famous for 

h gh milk production. For infor 
mat ion and term« cal! at The 
Stivkman "(Tice. ltr !

The Methodist Women's Miss
ionary Society held ita regular 
study period Wednesday at the 
church Rev R A. Taylor con 
ducted the lesson on the book of 
Luke from "The Most Beautiful 
Kook in the Bible“ .

Those present were Mrs. Char
lie Coates. Mrs Johnnis Hender
son. Mrs Floyd Henderson. Mrs 
Bright Baggett. Mr» Charles W il
liam». Mr« N W Graham. Mrs. W 
K Baggett. Mrs John Bailey. Mrs. 
K A Taylor and Mrs. Madden 
Read

-----------o -
SENIOR BYPI PROGRAM 

Sunday. May It, IMS

Subject; ‘ His Church, an Ally 
of the Home"

Introtiuction - M i a *  B e t t y  
Schram

Christ Honored the Home- 
Louise Crowder.

An Ally In Establishing Homes 
— Masai* Ray Smith.

The Church— A Teacher of 
Ideal» Mrs Masaie Ray Smith.

The Church—The Religious Ed 
ui ator for the Family-Glyn Cates

The Church— A Defender of the 
Home Mrs. W li. Curry.

A Pp  grr*«ive Program for Bet
ter Homes Troy Williams.

— —o -
R \ IM ENTERTAINS 
WITH “ KID PA R T Y "

Ty|>ewriter ribbons a ,  th e  
s - vktnan oilier

A n n o u n c i n g  —

Summer 
Closing Hours

The Broadcaster B Y.P.U. enter
tained Tuesday night with a "kid 
party " Games in keeping with the 
occasion were played and soda 
p ;> and animal crackers were ser
ved for the refreshments.

Those present were Mable Reid. 
Krne»tine Watts. Valla Freeman, 
W ¡lena Wyatt. Itorothy Johnigan. 
Wanda Dunlap. Micky Couch. 
1.« uise Boyd. Ella I»u ise Casbeer. 
Marjorie Sparkman. Jeanetta W il
lis. James. Fred and D. A Parker, 
Sun«hine Cox. John D. Whatley. 
F r e d  Watrous. L  B Evert. 
Vaughn Brown. T  L. Gambrell. 
Llnion Powell, C. J. Watts. Jr. 
Basil Dunlap. Mrs John Pettit. 
Mr. W S W illi*. Mrs. C. J. Watts 
and Mr» Kay Dunlap.

---------- o-----------
Mr anil Mrs. V E. Boyd of 

Hri»ok«mith are exacted in today 
for a visit with Mr. Boyd's moth 
' r. Mrs J H Boyd and his broth
er* and »liters here.

P c rftd  
Punctuality Aw ards  

Given 28 Student»

Awards for punctuality and per 
feet attendance were given to 
twenty-eight pupils and students 
at chapel exercise« in the high 

J school auditorium Friday.
Ranging from the first grade 

through high school, the awards 
were from the second semeeter. 
four and one half months.

Those receiving awards:
High school—John Meinecke, 

Blake Brown. Joe Thomas David
son, Ruth Ratliff. Pauline Wilkins 
Maudie Mae Couch. Betty Dudley 
and Lurlnne Townsend

Seventh grade— Mary Frances 
West and Doha Hunger.

Sixth grade—  Aleane Couch, 
Emogene Drake and Howard Lem
mon*.

Fifth grade— Leo Williams. Bil
ly Jo West and Adele Galyon.

Fourth grade— Helen Choate. 
Gem*lla Dudley. Billy Hannah and
Floyd Hokit.

Third grade— Roy Contes. Joy 
Coates. Ailene Cook. Jeanette 
Grimmer and Margaret Russell.

First grade— Charlene Williams 
Ada Ballard and Joyce West.

... .

Speech Art» Pupils 
Presented In Recital

B«*»t 0#

CJ Â ÿ
On display •« th,  , 

dlery curio counter is t . ,
In the way of th, f „ M, 
Arnne.d. (spider., 
y .n i o f .  r*«,d*r . r 1B 
vhvety spider « „  1
ants. Since hi* captivity k. 
been fed by kind ■ n look.,.

?< ................* 5 5 '
which proves, he 
fectlve than fly T *
ers).

The if|«ei t ha» >»*„ 
some who have seea • 
rr o f ScorpHin.” and T?
"Sourweed ' At any r.t, th, " j  

er is an ant eater and hM „7 »  
fective antennae n ,.,r  '
prey It has four leg, *n<1 ^ J  
ia in three segment* ^

«  o — ____

Mrs Flynn Sike. 0f 1^ ^  
here this week viaitinr L , ,  
enta. Mr and Mr» S F 
son. “-'Ut

Carbon paper at th* Stork 
office.

Speech arts pupil* o f Miss Nita 
Nelson were presented in recital 
in the High School auditorium 
Monday evening at eight o'clock.

Play skits enlivened a program 
of representative readings pre
sented by the several studenta of 
the speech teacher.

Those appearing In the read
ings and skits were Corinne Phil
lip*. Eddie Grimmer, Ixvuise Bean. 
Arthur Byrd Phillips. Mary Fran
ces Bean. Billie Jo West. Ed a 
Schneemann. Esther Kate Pierce. 
Maggie Seahorn, W illie V. Cooae. 
Mary Louise Harvick, Stanley 
lernmnn., Dorothy Hannah. Lurl- 
la I-ackev, Miles Pierce, Bobby 
I.emmons. Howard Lemmons, 
Maurice Lmmnns, Vicky Pierre. 
Joe Thomas Davidson and Ele 
Bright Kaggett.

— ■ ■ - o — ■ -  ■
New» has been received here by 

Ross Hufstedler that his father, 
who suffered a paralytic stroke 
more than a week ago, ia improv
ing slowly but ia yet very ill.

O Z O N A  T HE ATE!

Friday and Saturday

Janet Gay nor an<i U »  Ayrwi

‘Servants’ Entrance'
Those "State Fa r -»eethun 
in their gaye»t and r- deiigt 
ful romance.

Sunday and Monday

Ann Harding and Robert 
Montgomery in

“ Biography of a 
Bacheor Girl”

An engaging comedy lir.m 
with an unusually strong cut.

Tuesday and NNednedav

Tom Keene .n

“ Freighters Of 
Destiny"

The Screen’s he «nun idol i» I 
V» lui I wind of western actio*

TOMMIE 
IS BACK!

With Her Delicious Ready-Cooked Meals 

Hom e-Made Pies and Sandwiches

Effective June 1, The Firms Below 
Will Close Each Day at

— 5 p.m. —
Delicatessen dishes of all kinds— Dlicious pies, 

Pi# Sandwiches— Hamburgers— Dessrt Dishes.

SERVED HERE— C AR R Y  W ITH  YO U — O R  

DELIVERED.

In "rder to permit employe« to enjoy the freedom of longer free 
even ngs during ihr «immer month», the under* g ed store* have agreed 
to rloae «weh afternoon at & o'clock starting June 1 and continuing th* 
balance of the summer

Thi. plan was placed la operation last summer and was found 
satisfactory Our patrons co-operated with u* In carrying out the sys- 
terr, he »hopping early and we hope they wdl do so again this summer

Early rim ing doe« n<-t mean that rustomer* can not get what they 
ne-d after hour« ( u*U>m*r« will be served ANY TIME OF THE DAY 
or NIGHT All that ia n *r «»* «r j ia a telephone call to managers or em
ploye» and your want* will be satisfied Hut we a«k that all make an e f
fort to help u* observe the 5 o’clock riming hour as nearly at possible.

Joe Oberkampf 
| Ozona Hardware Go. 
West Texas Lumber Go.

A-

We have made provisions for curb service with 
anything good to ea t Eat in your car, eat at the 
counter, take the food home with you or phone us and 
we’ ll deliver, without charge, anything from a sand
wich to a whole meal. Tommie’s cooking is famous— 
Try it!

If You W ould Save 

At Cash and Carry Bargain Prices 

Visit Mike No. 3— Allen McKinney, Sales M anager

M. C. Couch
T H * grroa* THAT LOWBRED PRICES IN OEONA“


